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BEAT BMCTIOH E PRICE HARD COAL AED WOOD.> HARRY WEBB,XT ! *rangpsFor all dieeaeee ariiing from Impure blood, 
such m pimples, blotches, biliouenesa, In
digestion, etc., etc., it has no equal. Mrs. 
Thomas Smith, Elm. writes : “I am 
using this medicine fur dyspepsia. I have 
tried many remedies, but this is the only 

that has done me any good.”
Baoause a suit of clothes is loud it does 

not follow by any means that it is high- 
toned.

—Ii faithfully used, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
wili remove the scrofulous taint in what
ever form it may exist. S

Yes, son, we call that kind of a hat a 
stovepipe, because it soots our clothes and 
makes such a draft—-on our pockets.

LE. the protectorate of Cambodl», enter» the
_ , „ _ „ .. ..................................palace ground». He ha» arrived in a eteam
(Vans fated »om the Frenéh for the Now J ,\0op which Ilea at the royal wharf, imnae* 

Orleant Timtt-llcmowat. I <1 lately oppoelte the flig-pcle.
On the 18th of laet June M. Thomson, I M. Thomson proceed» directly to the 

governor of Cochin-China, «igned a treaty iron home, of which all the doors are 
with King Norodom, by which Cambodia 
passed under French domination.
native mandarine have been replaced by I up, “ Windows are opened.
French resident» and the country divided women and slaves all stare at the French,

u.« — drwsjss
merely a sort of native governor, without the royal «table». A Cambodian servant 
real authority, to whom the republic pays begins very lazily to polish the glass of a 
an annual allowance of 300,000 peastrea. reflector immediately.above the heads of a

, , .. squadron of Annamite tirailleurs., UneThis treaty will shortly come before the Jould luppole the,e people had aU become
chambres for discussion. It may be inter- | uaed to similar couped’etat.

Meanwhile, however, M. Thomson be-

TBBRirrvrm a binb. i

P. BURNSbeen »««b 
I as at pres- 
i> large lota 
on Monday 

v Year with 
k not intend 
ntiro month 
s carefully, 
the values

price, clear-

CATERERclosed. He knocks. Nobod 
. Knocks again. No answer. 

lhe | the palace seems to be gradually waking 
Windows are opened. Servants,

oneay answers. 
Nevertheless SAMPLES NOW READY.Will sell the Çelebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

Special lav Bates 1er Unas leek. ■j

The Toronto Sews Company
. a!CONFECTIONER, 

447 Yonge Street,
AGENTS FOR OSf TAItIO AND QUEBEC.

ods, Rest Hardwood, long. Beech and Maple, delivered, $5 OO per cord 
find class do do 
Best do, cut and split, do
tad class do do

;J. M. PEAHEN,1)0V ' do 3 50 do
5 50 do
4 50 do

wear,
doTORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. do do DISPENSING CHEMIST • ;eating, therefore, to know precisely under 

what conditions King Norodom was terri- be“n fo^d* to^ n^hTdSiTtart amt 
fied intoJUffixing hie seal to such a treaty. iaef®"m°the king^NorodomTs în bed’ft he 

The following is a strictly impartial sum- I has an attack of gout. He cannot possibly 
mary of the facts of the case: get up. The governor’s military staff, all

• I wearing revolvers, enter the monarch’s
A large conflagration had broken out in bed-chamber sn»f”=|“y install them- 

Phnmn Penh; and a hundred buildings had -elves therein Sentinels guard every ap- 
fallen a prey io the flames. * Allfurther going in or out of the

oonfl ^yrient th° °ccutre?ce°f a. S™1 PaKing Norodom inhabits a little building 
«eTally- m.\rk* thf j“.COn" of wrought iron which figured at the Paris

revolution STthe palace iTthU else exposition in 1867’ “IjiÏL
there had been few human victims; but 0 ^he most commonplaco idllas in
the losses were not the less enormous. , /endingin oluee ^ H 
Taking the incident as a good pretext, M. '1,6 ^wg in this palace. In fact
Thomson hurried to Phnum-Penh, ;ept there ,, so much of it that it is falling off
over the ruins of the city, and a few days ln s11 dire,otlotfs- ,, . „ hi„
later presented to Norodom a treaty drawn fhof mg th«‘r. ”00djork; the big
up in regular form to which he requested l9tteJa ’surmounted by an m penal

N orodom°flatly refuBecT The ^1^1^ miserable aslf ^nregj

^VlenWpart^ M

<ff.thCr; andi^rm-chaire,. uphol- 

the treaty or abdicate. " »‘er!d io worn-out morocco each bearrng
Three times on three successive days the ‘hü lmPer“I lm.t,al’. lot°.k 

treaty is sent to the palace; and three f°.ne the Tuilerie» before
times Norodom return, it with a formal '*>“*
refusal. After the third time the King is Norodom is quite nervous. He is a little 
informed that if he persists in refusing to mln °J abr:ut bfty years, with short black 
sign, the palace will be surrounded and he mustaches, much resembling the ordinary
himself compelled to abdicate by force of ft?.3, ïï ,Z,Tlla
arms. Norodom remains dumb. ftclal characteristic. He understands that

In the citÿ all is quiet-nothing of the I th£”Nj"e?TÏ this kingdom 
whole affair is publicly known. The city “ h? h*a, watcftd 8hP',in« aw?> f/°™ 
is composed of one principal street parallel LVw’L
with the river, 2nd which the Europeans to receive its coup de-grace. But as he is
residing in Cambodia call by a name as muSTtatSSÎi u,
simple as it is expressive: La Rue (“The ‘nd .ohtof! heTo
Street”). All the warehouses and shops 1 bv h,a ministers and subiects he he

of the merchants of Phnum Penh are there 
—whether Chinese, Europeans or Indians; 
for in Cambodia
the Cambodians, w ho never do anything.
La Rue passes through the French, con- 

.cession—where stand altogether the build
ings of the protectorate, the courthouse, 
the telegraph office, the barracks—and

»
TOR. CARLTON AND RLKKKRRf Cor. Bal hurst and Front streets. 

I Yonge street wharf.
51 King street east.

Queen street west. 
Yonge street.

TORONTO. ONT. OFFICES AND YARDS, . 

BRANCH OFFICE-:, . • ^

Mail» close and are due as follow x Prescriptions CmfyjvHi/ Dis
pensed.

r^fcularg and 
us, can hav*i DUE.CLOSE.

a.m p.m. a.in. P-in. 
G. T, R.. East................ B.00 6.30 9.30 10. to

!S=II IM'= a a a »ÊlMsrd=aa t» t»

British M ails-Mpnday
“ “ Wednesday.. W

Thursday. .. 2.30 /

534J. A, SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
36 394»

i’S J. Baxter, M. D.,
^ > *. *. C. 9., Elis. V

s.
- o

Telephone Comuiuiii<«uion between all olliee*.0.IÛ
,Formerly with Davis Bros.),0. Office—135 Church St„ Toronto.

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex- 
feausted conditions of the Nervow System, 
Law* of Energy and Power Disease of the 
Hnari. Kidneys and Bladder, The local and 
constitutional Diaeaset. of Women. Obstinate i 
Skit Disease, and ali Chronic Medi*1»! and 
Surgici 1 canifs suc<‘essfiillv treated.

Twer ty-three Years' Expen- v ^ 
Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl
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325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

STINSON’S COAL2.30
Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doi -g anyt. ing in my line. 
Work done for the tr »d«. m

*0# ;TORONTO RAILWAY TIKE TABLE. J. B. ARMSTRONG, i,3
The frames of the mir- ence in 

ums,
On apondence invited.AND WOOD DEPOT.Departure and Arriva* «< tralas fr»» 

and at llnlnn Matton. PRACTICAL TAILOR, ’ i
i :$

Dr, Ryerson, L.R.C.P. & S.E.Twenty years' experience in the most fash
ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto.7 GRAND TKONU BAILWAT. Best long Beech an«l Maple (tir» ) «elivered to any part of the 

el IT t also all kinds of 11 AR.il» and SOFT COAL at 1 «west rates. 
Wood eut aud S' lit by st ain. Coal delive r = it, bags if required. 
A trial order solicited Orders promptly deliver d. s eft phone 

Co « muniration
OFFICE.*: 10 Kinq street east, Cor. Attelante and Victoria 

sts. 90 l eranley street, l74\Fonqe .treel

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
776 Yonge Street. 

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.X I 36 Surgeon for the Eye, Bar, Throat and Nose

317 CH«R€H HT îf EET
Hours: 10—1 4 -6; Saturdays excepted. 246

t/û; Departures. Main Line East.
7.16 a. m.-Mixed for Belleville.
8.30 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal Quebec, Portland, Boston, et -.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and mturmed:-

at5. i^p.riu—Local for Belleville and intermedi
ate stations. .

8.00 p.m.—Express for mam points, Ottawa 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivals* Main Line East.
9.18 a.m.—Express from Monti eal Ottawa 

and main local points.
16.18 a.m.—lxocui from Bellevalle.
6.48 p.m.—Mixed from all points east.
10.35 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec,

Portland* Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Pepartarei, Main Line West.

7.56 a.m.-Local for all points west to De-
tl*?'tp. in.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Cnicaio and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and London.
6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford am Sarnia. 
11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia an western 

points; sleeping car for Detroit.
Arrivals, Main Line Wes ■

8.55 a,m.—Mixed from Sarnia and inter
mediate points. A.

8.10 a. m.—Express from Chicago, troit, 
Port Huron, and all western points.^

12.32 p.m.—Local from London^ Gov^iiciceto.
740 p.m.

1zzz J ~ LEATHER BELTING.y
, -f•24fitelephone * ILLIAM BERRY,

ildorlesR Eicavator ft üontractor.
NO. 151 Li’MLR Y STRERT.

Office, 6 Victoria street, Toron 10
Night soil removed from al) perte ot be sltr 

at reaerneble rate*.

t
Patent gtlteheff. Steam Machine 8tretche<l 

English <>ak Tanned Belting and Lace Leather. 
Qi^lity guaranteed. Trade solicited.

24G s VCX-IsH t-HONT EJ TOTES - --------------- \ *

HA RIS, HEENAN & GO., \J

iSTONE’Slit & 126 Queen St, Montreal.

CONSUMPTION.CAB, COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,
11 <& 13 QUEEN STREET EAST.

When you require a first-class Carriage with 
reliable driver iu livery.

T
misses m. ft s. k. mcintyre,v n him

by his ministers and subjects he hesitates 
ajid still resists!

Having been confined to his room for

him. He demands time to ask the advice 
of his ministers. These are sent for; they 
hurry to the room at once; and the text of 
the diplomatic document is read over again 

'“T ‘"=6‘-P“ 7” ua,la“ao~"al,u I in their presence. They encourage Noro-
pa886a dom to resist, and tell him never to sign 

• the treaty. The king is in a terrible state 
perplexity.
He asks twenty-four hours more in

I have a positive remedy for the above di 
ease : by its, use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long st or'd ing have been 
cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith in ite 
efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLE8 
FUEK,toge;her with a VALUABLE TREAT
ISE on this disease, to any sufferer. Give ex
press and P O. address. URl T. A. SIXK3UM, 
181 Pearl St. N.Y.

KING.
138 King Street West,

Are prepared to receive orders for ladies’, 
misses’ and childrens’ dress and mantle 
making ; the latest Parisian and American 
styles have been received ; a long and exten
sive experience, a thorough knowledge of the 
business, personal attention to the wants of 
our patrons, and moderate prices gives us 
confidence in assuring abso.ute satisfaction ; 
dressnmk rV furnishing of every description 
in stock ; tailor-made dresses a specialty.

I

'1 r;W, H. STONE.L>rn the sub 
Le who have 
■tily secured 
■a; to rail at- 
Seasoit sets 

Liable price.
I # 36

13.Î i26
f :A NKW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 

Oxygen. The Groat Vitalising Agent. 
Cures* Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma1 

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis, 
Neuralgia. Rheumatism. Catarrh, Scrofula- 
Nervou* Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. All'Chronic Die-

•#P.S.™Undertaking business as usual at 187 
YONGE ST KELT.

■I36iu p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi- 
», Detroit, etc.

11,15 p.m.—Loca 
Departures, «rent Mestern Di» !.«•>■.
!. a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and

Uoal stations between Niagara Falls and

For Detroit, St. Louis and points 
ln the southwest.

p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
id all points east from Hamiltcn ; runs

directly in front of the king’s palace.
During all these preliminaries the rela- " j 

tiofb between the court and the pro tec- 
toiatfe preserve an outward semblance of

Inspection fordiallv Invited.BSD al from London Stratford.otc,

“I
tie aaka twenty-four hours more in 

..... „ . • » « order to consider the matter. He ia anamiability Every evening the King’s flwered that he haa had aircaa thr,„
dancing girls visit M. Thomson s res.- wbo,e d ite time e h^ decide
dence, to assume their lascivious pns.ngs, whlt to.do |7nd M Foures f^tuW inform, 
and to perform their strange contortions him that if be dota not <ive an ttffirmative 
before the governor and hui staff. The action in half an honr> h% will be forcibly 
advice boat L Alouette and the gunboat La temoved from tha pilaoe, and another

fszs. - •i-"b» - «°'-* - -
business as if nothing out of the way was I 1
about to happen. While he iis still reflecting upon the slt-

Meauwhilc Norodom, at once prudent uati s#ln incident takes place, 
and l*md plans how to escape by flight Taomson ijLformed that the king’s prv 
from the fate awaiting him During Abe vato coun8eUor and interpreter, Col de 

gjifs of the 16tn and 1/th ho has lus I yontero does not correctly transla'e the 
treasures and hie wives secretly sent away. hraaea ’interchanged. He orders four 
One hundred and three elephants ^bear fneQ to „eiz9 the interpreter. The aston- 
away toward Ondong the companions of iahed m0I;urch want, to know what all this 
the monarch and hia jewels. I meang.

After a third summons, M. Thomson «.Th'lt man •• replied M. Thomson, “has 
sends to the military potts of Cocbin-Chma Ued j arrta; him. If at the expiration of 
for 150 marine infantry troops, the same h tim. allotted, you do not decide what 
number of Aunarmte tirailleurs, and the t0 do u ^all al;o be arre«ted. L’Alou- 
two gunboats, L Kscopette and La Sagaie, ette ia"'now fo Ir0ut of your palace. In one 
which arc promptly sent to him. On their hour tbat a,lip win take you to the peni- 
arnval at Phnum-Penh the troops are dis_ tontia 0f>oSlo Condore.’’ 
embarked with the aid of junks “famished Abo't tA eametime the king’s brother,
by thc dur,t,glhe n‘Kht8 °‘.the I who is the chief of the party opposed to
1 / th and 18th ail necessary preparations I thu,treaty, and who is himself ambitious 
are made to compel the king to sign tee I t0 obtain his brother’s crown, comes to the 
treaty by force of arms. I gates of the palace. He isks to

» .... king. They refuse to let him pass. He
At 3 4o m the morning the military I an eany; chair brought to hinij and sits 

movement begins. . down to light a cigar.
Lieut. Col. Miramhnd of the marine Astonishing folks, t 

infantry, who has been entrusted with the Meantime the half-hour passed, 
operations, gives his orders to the various ’*»\Vill you sign? yes or no!" demanded 
detachments, which leave the protectorate M Thomaon of tbe king, 
each at a different moment, but under such I i»> replied Norodom, encouraged by
arrangements that at 6 o’clock sharp the j bja minigcera
whole force will appear simultaneously i ,.Ve WU| ;« aaid M. Thomson,
before the gates of the palace,and guardiiig 1 -plle governor immediately gives orders,
all tne entrances, render flight impossible. I A h(,aad 0f /narines, with fixed bayonets, 
The flotilla has also prepared for action. I ma^e ^heir appearance at the door of the 
The Escopette has moored before the kiD(,,g bed.<jbamber.
palace, with its broadside of guns all The spectacle terrifies Norodom’s coun-
ready to bombard it; the other vessels I 8ejjori#
under orders remain at their former post, I «tgjym it i sign it !” scream the ministers,
prepared to opco fire on the city proper. Norodom, terrified himself, affixes his
The troops have all been landed. I aea| to the lower portion ot the parchment.

They march. It has rained during the I jhe kingdom of Cambodia has ceased to 
night. The men have to walk through a 1
slimy mud, which has however one ad van- i * «
tag-i—it deadens the sound of their steps. I ^ few minutes later M. Thomson leaves 
As they pass over the site of the late con- I paiace< The bugles salute the fKg; 
flagration, they are obliged to climb over an<^ the troops are marsha ed in batcle- 
heaps of still êmoking bricks, woence I array bfforç tne iron house. The place is 
arises the mouldy odor of overheated earth now {nll o{ pe0ple. A compact ànd silent 
mingled with the smell of burned üfxh. concourHe stands there—all noiseless. The 
All the city seems dead, or at least slum thr0Dg comprehends the situation, 
bering a strangely heavy slumber. Not a Atid whether it is that in Cambodia, as 
soul in the streets. But this tranquility is -n othfer paI;ta of the world, great griefs are 
only apparent, lhe nousea are lighted in aiwa»a durpb—or whether it is that only 
their interiors; everybody is awake; and flome great jutier joy is capable of agitating 
from time to time a shutter opens, and a | face8 0f[ those men of bronze—not one 
pair of anxious eyes peer into the obscu- . peraon 8peaB8.
rity, Watching the passing by of the troops, The trooL defile by. '‘It is 9 o’clock in 
who march rapidly, without noise in per- morning. The bugles sound the march, 
feet order and science. _ 1 and the sidewalk of the Rue can scarcely

At 6 o’clock the captains of the various I ayord standing room for the increasing 
detachments appear s^iultaueously at ^11 I crowd.
the gates of the palace. This palaee, sur- I Only an hour later nobody could have 
rounded with crenelated walls of brick, is I observed anything to create a suspicion of 
chi» fly remarkable for the negligence ex- I What had b$en done, except that the sen- 
hibited in its maintenance a neg.igence ^ries at the ‘palace gates had been changed 
that astonishes one when one thifiks of the aQj their places taken by Annamite tirail- 
multitude of servants and slaves kept jcurg>
there. It consists of a long series of build^ Cambodia had changed masters, 
iuge isolated from one another by vast 
paved courts, ia which grass grows thickly, 
and by gardens that ipould be magnificent 
if anybody took cart-of them. There are 
audience chambers, dancing halls, women’» 
apartments,quarters of the royal guards ( !)
BUbîes of tne royal stud, etc. . All thin 
forms a very considerable whole, inasmuch 

the walls -surrounding it are two kilo 
In front of the great

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL. eases find speedy rolief and permanent cure.
L. A, STACKHOUSE,

246 73 Kintr St. West.

1
ft r

TTH IDAVIS BROS.,Lesions given two days a week. Persons 
wishing to join thW*class address 666 Yonge 
street.12.20 

west, an
p.m.—For Niagara Falls. Bufialo, New 

York, Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London,, and Brantford, St. Thomas,

!E iiiiiiroiii3fl €. E. I LOYD, 'roprletnr. 130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

t

i ÜSTAIfcLlaillEII ISO*. The celebrated Dr. 4L Hoilick of London nas 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure care of all net- 
vous diseases arising frcrni whatever cause 
Has been in use here ov»r twenty years. Cured 
thousands. Mo Care, M* lf»y. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Àddrc** to 4IS Vonce
ktrrel, Torowt»».

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer# in

etc.BOOT Watch Repairing.6,80 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls. _ _ , ..

II p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston and ail points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals, Great Western ©ivt^loi*.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc.
laid a.m.—Express from London, 

rines, Hamilton, etc. — — ,
1.45 p.m.—Express from New York, -.oston- 

Buffalo and all points cast ^
4..10 p.uL—Express from New York, Boston 

Cnicogo, Detroit, l^ondon. cte., runs dai v. 
7A5p.in.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit «... 

Hamilton and intermediate stations._
7.45 p.m. -Express from Detroit, tit. Louis,

etc.

l
M. GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corne' 

Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beet, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of first-das? 
meats always on hand. 

tWEamllinfl waited noon for orders.

.

JR0CERIES, 
WINES &>

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

First-class Workmen Kept. 
Satlsfactien Guaranteed. 24fi

I
ni ■,L

7 ?Utttha- = Tims B. PERKINS,

’ PHOTOGRAPHER !
Will In future finish all Cabinet Photos o. 

fine Chocolate tinted mount* with gilt edges. 
This along with his

■ 'ft

Medical Dispensary.i Carpenter and Builder, 1ESTABLISHED 1880.
37 tiouhl St., Toronto, Ont.

Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews 
Female Pills, and all of Dr. A-’e celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at theDispenssry. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 

Communications confl- 
ANDREWS, M.S., 

9-4-A

Lon-
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.ER’S, don .

NEW SCENERYJobbing promptly attended to. Estimates
given on application. 24611.16 p.m.—Local from London and inter

mediate stations.
Suburban Trains Great Western ül* J Aon,

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 a.m., and 2, 4.20

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 a.m., 
and 2.35, 4.55 and 6.05, calling at Queens 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both voin and return intr.

Sunday Trains, «4. W. Ill vision.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at in terme late 
stations.

Kt West. V,makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
^ i city of Toronto.

The Finest Boots and Shoes I studio 293 vonce st.
TORONTO.36 stamp is .enclosed, 

dential. Address. R. J. 
TOPONTO ONT

Xj
Agent» for Pelee Island Winee 

and rarllne-*» ties.
MADE TO ORDER AT DR. SPROULE, M.A.,FEOTOaXUTHTsee the

.LPickles’ Shoe Store, Member Kby&l College ot Surgeons, Ireland; 
member King’s and Queen's College of Phy
sicians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University, 

_______ . France; member of the Imperial College of

HARDWARE I SHSSEbJS&E
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy: late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers, India; 
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign Corresponding Member of thb Vienna 
Institute of Science; .Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs; Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada, Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What cfui we do till the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. Office and roaldencf*. 64 Lippincott 246

BUILDERS’»328 YONGE STREET.these Cambodians ! ;
*mvWorked Slippers made ap 

in Best Style.
1 $1HiDepartures* Midland Dlvtslou.

915 a.m.—Mixed- Petenboro and 
diate Btetions. ^

7.35 a. m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Oriilta,Co- 
boconk, Huliburton. Lindsay, Port P Try, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Post Hope, Ma- 
doc, Helleviile, Hastings, Oampbellford an i 
termediate stations. _ ,

4.a5 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, OH lia 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitoy 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions. _ . , a

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and interme
diate stations.

me-
‘‘fr

BOX.

uLO UOUHTRY PASSAGES. ATI
Yonge st Arcade Building.

(Top Flat)
Take the Elevator up 

RKHT WO«K fl^l THF QT>

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. P.PALRSON&SON’S ',ITT, 2-4-1,
NEW STAND,

77 KING STUEEEl EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto street.

246

Arrivals. Midland Dlvlul-m,
12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.J5 a-m.1—Mixed from 

Sutton and intermediate stations. \20 P.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the ■ ____ . _ ------ A . pwumJURY & AMES,
mediate passengers. This accommodation I
which is on the SAIaOON DECK, is furnished Tailors9 S3 Bay Street..

Adriatic sails from Ne 
via Queenstown on th/ 17th January.

T. W. JONJhyjTGeneral Agent,
York street Toronto

= î S. W. MARCHMENT & OO., Odorless Kx-
^___________ , I cavalors (the old and reliable firm). Parties

Pill fX] QD Tl< Q f leave orders for cleaning water-closets at
1 A.1j1j Ils 1 UiviJlJ II Central Offive, Vo. 9 Queen street east, where

I may be seen Marehment's new system of Blarth 
i pA AI QC PCD T'îM I Closet, which when fixe#l can lie cleaned

uUML wv iVsIl I V lie I irionthly at a charge of 25 cents per month.
No drainage required. 9 QUEEN STREET 

I F AST.__________ ^_____________________246

exist. -îv■ CANADIAN PACIFIC K4I1.W.W. 
Drparlure. Credit Valley Aeeilon.

810 a-m.—St. Louis express, for pr ncipal 
statiom- on main line and branches, ana for 
Detroit, T oledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

1.25 p.m.—Pacific express, for Gait, Wood 
stock, Ingereoll, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chi 
and all points west and north west»

4.10 p.m.—liooal express for all points on 
mainline. ' irnnKeville and Flora branches.

6 a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on mam line. 
Arrivals, Credit Valley ftectlon.

8.45 a-m.—Express from all stations on mala 
line and branches.

5.36 p.m.—Atlantio express from Chicago, 
and all points west and stations on main line.

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
on main line and branches.

10.55 a.m.—Mixed from St. Thomas.
Depailures, Teroato, Grey and Brmee

Seel Ion.
7.20 a-m.—Mall for Orangeville, Owen

Sound, Teeewater and all intermediate sta-

p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen
Sound and Tcoswater.

8.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.
Arrivals, Terente, Grey and Bruce dee- 

tlen.
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

^S^p-ifa—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-

' l.'lS "p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Deimrtnre*. ilnlarln and Qui-tiee aeellnu.

8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, and intermediate pointa.

3.35p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
and ail intermediate stations,.

7.55 p.m. -Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth. Smith's FalK Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east

Arrivals. Ontario and tlm-hri1 an-tien.

-, S :

AST. 34 -
The Best In the Marke

JF* o. OONTaHR,
» KTMJ STRFFT EAST.

MrYork for Liverpool

iBuilders’ and Contractors’cago,
RUPTURE, RUPTURE!24Hmm KH AN’S IMPKIM A LTUUtirJ 

The last and beat with a 
# spiral spring ever invented.

Never tips or moves from po* 
sit ion. eye n the sixteenth of 
an inchA Cures every child. 

^g^T=3eeeiw»nd eight out of ever>- ten of 
Guaranteed to hold 

o'Qb the worst form of hernia, dur
ing the hardest work, or money refunded. 
Don’t,Waste money on useless appliances, but 
send for illustrated circular, contains price
MYn“»r'*^irr5kd5nr^a"TlHl

EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO." Office. 23 
Adelaide st. east Toronto. Mention w ORl.p

STJ
Carpenters and Carden 'tools. 

Paints, Oils, Class &«% ms bis■ .
INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTUBEK8
i%,&

^ TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y

i *r>.
AND INVENTORS. 246313 OUEéN ST; WE -T.

Brass Fenders,
Brass Fire Trons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 

Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 

Brass Crumb Brushes 
and Trays.

ACENCY1
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont. ROBERT ELDER, ■. - A

New articles of Manufacture and new In- Carriage and Wagon Builder, 
ventions introduced in the United States or I

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Invqn | OBN BRA 1a

tions, ^ , _
Capital Procured, Companies Organised 

Agencies R/stablished, Advertising Managed 
Patents ho hi and placed on Royalty.

I SPECIAL NUTIC .
T.u.. w«,« a... ....

est Keferonces. 1 •'arfcuiti*.
kddress Canadian letters

Works A Show- Ecom* 
410 to 4.10 King St.

Wchf.

We repair and renie."te 
Sii erware, and mr.ke it’.'.-, 
attractive as when first 
made.' Tea Sets, 1.perdues, 
( 1-vrs, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

AND
BLACKSMITH.r

Jj. Yotrera,
lhe Leading Unlertalrer

36JOBBINO PROMPTLY *TTBNI)ltn TO. 
Corner of aoho and Phn»he street.» Pororoo

I t

i i
-ft

Rupture, Breach of Hernia.
—New guaranteed cure for worst cases 

of knife. There is no longer 
wearing awkward, cumber 

Send two letter stamps for 
id references.
adical Association, 663 Main 
lo, N.Y.

rV vigc'î furnished f r any 
Rrtifte, either, in Hlectro- 
p' -c or St; - .ing SilVer, a.;d 
eiiiuu»iA given.

We empl- v

r fadlitici for ir.àirn- 
factuiing are unwrpassuJ.

347without use 
any need o l 
some trusses. 
pamphlet a 
jipnsary M 
street, Buff.,

If all a Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.EH. W. BOOTH, Manager,ugners aqd World’s Dh- V. P. HUMPHREYhave opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st 
west .near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewe ry 
All work entrusted to them is warranted tr 
give satisfaction

CWindsor, Ont.
Office: Med hnry Block close to Ferry lending

A LARGE VARIETY AT 
LOHE.T F RICES.

as
mi tres in 'length, 
p dace railing, upon the incline leading to 
the king’d private wharf, rises an immense 

sort of crenelated

UNDERTAKER AKD EMBALMER 
S09 Yonge Street,11 Vnronl#».

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

TORONTO s To sneak the words her tongue did falter, 
\ But all hpr tears and prayers were idle; 
Her fiitheiftforced her to the ha’ter,

For he'd d» t rinined on the bridle,
She did not wish to stirrup stripe.

And so hbr feelings she did smother; 
But saddlti be her married life—

She wedded one but loved another.

Sanitary Plumbing. | THg HEWSPAPER 4 BILL
DI8TBIBUTI8B CO.

tv : mSilver Plaie Go 8.30 a.m.—St. Louis express from Quebec. 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, Enid 
Intermediate points.

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
and intermediate points. _ .

9.56 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
Intermediate points.

flig staff, standing on a
base, whence floatr to daZ&lfc Cambodian 

% eves the royal standard bearing the arms 
Of !the Kingdom—gules with three towers 
argent bordered with azure.

The gates of the palace a 
gentries of the Tagala guard 
profound indifference tne passing by of the 
marines. One of them has laid bis rifle 
down in order to light a cigarette. There 
is nobody in the courts.

All the issues are guarded. The 
rir.c S surround the iron bouse in which the 
king dwells. The two sentinel» who 
ordinarily mount guard at the entrance 
have also laid their rifles on the ground, 

appear to be extraordinarily busy in 
p illing up the weeds which disfigure the 

path.
At a

HARRY A. COLLINS |\t,HD SHOW HOCKS

90 YONOF STREET,STEAM ANDING ST. W„ ÏONOm —The true philosophy of medication is 
not to dose for symptoms, but to root out 
disease. Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, the great 
blood purifier, has proved itself equal to 
this task. It is a most searching without

nw established a regular system for the 
distribution ofare ajar, Titty 

observe with
io Canvassing Agents HOT WATER HEATING.ROliHEBN KAIL WAY

Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 
etation, stopping at Union and Brock street 
Stations*

2 j Newspapers, Pills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

oobb.

AC PRINTING,
ISM.Established

' UDemirlarMs KEITH & FITZSIM0NS,' being a violent remedy for constipation, ' 7 55 a.m.—Mail for Muskokb wharf, Orillia,

menta rf delicate females a? to the more tiona
p.m._Rxprew for f>Uingwood. 1 ene- 

Orillia aud Barrie.

C. H. DUNNINGma- The entire city I» covered dltlly 
by a staff of reliable carrier*.

MOUNTED CIINOSTSttS, I m£
With Hardwood Frame* Rtted TKIBYTIKC <1#., th* bent nn 
no for both loot aud hand power, dlum for placing their annoi-nry 
«'Leap. meals before the public.
-■Town. trORKK,

Steam Stone Works.^EepUnada, toot of^ 1 Qffl08 I 28 idfll&itl8 1„ Raom fi,

I Ï 109 King *t. West. Toronto.OUNF STREET, f F. in ly Kutehi r, etc.
Fresh M, at» of aV kind», the best the Mar- 

„in fford. ~p t «td !<• Ufids of Beof Itonnde. 
t uiiiim ml B is , etS'-f Corned R ef. Wi- beat 
in tne < tty. hugnr < urvd Ham* ali i Hweon 
(my own cur ng). P u.try H*d VegoUble# of

| coure and LIVERY STABLES
sjIYQ <*SrC^üDff’€3h2B ffTr * an*IS Quae® ***** leiepnons. mo

!promptly executed. 135 IW. H.robust sex, hm l is a fi le preventative of 
disease as >ell as remedy for it.

il i A good 
loeopher.

. waste any more money on physicians.
____ quarter past six o’clock, the heg i s —To lessA mortality and stop the in

sound the salute ; the troops preeent arm _ q( d]^M> use Northrop * Lyman’
^mg^ft’bi0UWi.wV»Prw«-tl-« VegeWbi. DUoov^ aad Dy.pepti. Cur.

5.95
rang, 1

i:Gègg & Go Arrival*.
10.05 a.m.—itxprow from TolUngwood, Orti 

lia Barrie and intermeoiett1 pointa 
2 p.m.—Accommodation froni MeaiorQ 

CoVlngwood. Penetang, Muekoka wharf 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate point*.

8.45 p.m.—Mail from Pénétr ai;, Gravenhmwt, 
Orillia, Barrie a»4 letermodi&te etatioas.

FC.VFR.iE HIRE* TOR,
1*7 KpjsGK siaillt.

man never dies,”-says a phi 
If that is the case we shan't

> .M

LAIOB st. EAST.
_________ 1.50

id di-i.ts collected, 
h »nr<-1 on goods, 
inu, Vole* discounted.
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T. W. KAY & OO.,
THE LEADING

Undertakers and Embalmers
OF THK WKflT KN1>.

and nlKht. ' 'haiw rrwsi. rate._______Z* I
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